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WHAT ARE GRADES?Sirs, J. M. Allen At Home.- -HAS NOT DESERTED though: ttwe no girls here to seeV

sjt D A TTUDV ror 1 have only seen two or three since I
f KUm i i v. came here. This is a stag-ca-

mp pro We speak of grades a if they were
absolute quantities of, terms and not. TT , . .

I P if I don't see one pretty soon One of the most, honntlfnl affair s
This Report is umrue ana unjust; Fm afraid I will not know one when I - - c

Not a Person County Boy in Bat w-f- c Louisburg-wa-s given by Mrs.r; f3. M. Alien, at her some on Main1 ft" Obmmon; language .i x.--
i" '

oui we ao noi, vvnen we speas- - oi : R O. CARVER

Attersey and Counsellor at Law

Office tver Bank of Roxboro.

CALVIN RIMMER.
Battery "C" 113th F. A.
Sevier Branch, .

Greenville, -- S. C.

, DAD.

. There's been a lot written about the
brave mothers who are giving their
sons to war. And no on? will qdarrel
with the words of praise uttered in
their behalf. IHs impossible to over-

estimate the sacrifice they make in
the service of their country.

But I want to speak about the fat-

hers.
A boy's baSyhood and youth belong

very largely to his mother. His father
because the father is at work all day,

see her.
We get up at. 5 'a. m. You bet I

hate to crawl out at such an hour, but
we are in the army now and obey is
the first rule to learn, but I am go-in- g

to get a furlough one of these
days and sleepand sleep and sleep
a whole month. If pay day does not
soon come we will quit bothering you
about putting up mail for I can hard

tery that Has Yellow Streak.

RETURN WITH HONORS
Sept. 27, 1917.

nfar Mr. Noell:

We heard that Calvin Rimmer de-.etr- cd

from Battery '"C" when we
t,ft Durham and we want you to pub-;5- h

in The Courier for the benefit of

'I1
J--

& S. MONTAGUE, MD.

Offers Ms professional - service to

ly buy a stamp. I can't go to Sunday

miles, yards, feet, inches, and.pounds
we know that the. --word . mean the
same to : others as to ourselves. Not
so grades. Whether we. grade in let-

ters or in figures matters not. The
standards of teachers may vary. And
yet these .grades hold the power of
life and death. Teachers from the pri-- .
mary tf the college speak of grades
as if they were "standardized and use
them in the same way. But grades
may mean the .condition of the teach-

er health or disposition, what he had
for dinner, or whether dinner was
late." They may be but an effect of
the war news or of a still higher ten-

dency of the "high cost of living."
They may mean insomnia or indiges-

tion. Whatever be their evolution or

street, Tuesday afternoon from five
until six o'clock, in honor of Miss
Annie Allen,-wh- o on Wednesday be-

came the brise of Mr. G. L. Beam.
The home was exquisite in its dec-

orations of yellow and ;greenovith
myrains Of yellow candies., The many
guests who called dnring the hour
were welcomed at the front door by
Mrs. K. K. Allen. Misses Beulah(

Tucker and Mrs. Jones served punch
in the hall, after which they were
presented to the- - receiving party by
Mrs. R. G. Allen, of Raleigh. In the
renewing line were Mrs. J. M. Allen,
Miss Annie Allen, Miss Ludy Allen,
Mrs. W. H. Allen, Mrs. Beam, of
Roxboro, Mrs. Smith of Roxboro, and
Miss Harris of Henderson.

Mrs. J. A. Turner invited the guests

-- h( public this trticle. Calvin Rimmerj School and church so mark me pre
sent as I think about the Baracavants it announced that a false re-- oi

t has been circulated about him as
;avin.o- deserted Battery "C". This re- -

class real often. I hope you all have and fte maY be the best of pals, but
our basement fixed up by now. I want! v'hUc the mot ho?- - is nt home, there

I

to take a bath in hot water once more,0,t is untrue and unjust" to him.
ju ro is not a Person county boy in

cannot be the same intimacy.
It is not until the boy on manhood,

til he reaches that .time in his life
before I eo to France.

utcry "C" that has a yellow; -- We will annreciate it if vou will
ivak. We are going through this, publish what we have written con- - when he is ready to play the game
ir and come out with honors for Per- - cerning our friend Calvin Rimmer, as with men, - that father and son find
n County. We are having a big time

( We do not want any Person county themselves in a closer . relationship.
,wn here, digging stumps, etc., I bev to have that kind of a refutation. Thm dad discovers that the "kid"

the people of Roxboro and surround-roundi- ng

comsmnity.
ROXBORO, N. C.

N. LUNSFORD

- Attorney at Law,
Office over Garrett's Store,

Roxboroy N. C.

DR. B. R. LONG,

. . Dentist-Of- fice

over ths Bank of Roxboro,

Roxboro, N. C

DR. R. J. TEAGUE, '
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over The Davis Drug Co.

Roxboro, N. C.

W. A. BRAQSHER, M. D.

from the parlor into the dining room
where delicious cream and cake inhall, and believe me they eat a

talks his language, and the ukid"
learns that Dad is not only Dad but
a bully good companion and friend

history we are wont to regard them
as the rock ofGibraltar, the laws of
the Medes and Persians, or the Decalo-

gue. Two teachers might grade the
same paper and differ widely, but each
would act on his own grade and con

colors of yellow and white were serv;rub. It is raining in tor--ness of

Your friends,
LANDON BRADSHER,
JOHN BRADSHER,

LESTER RIMMER,

! who understands his point of view asonts here now, but I hope it will
ui: before Sunday.. I should worry,

demn the pupil "to outer darkness",

ed by Mrs. T. H. Ruffin and Misses
Annie Belle King. Minnie Brickie,
Julia Barrow, Beatrice Turner and
Marie Stambaugh. A magnificent
bowl of yellow orchids and festoons
of southern smilax and yellow can-
dles made the table with its silver

or exalt him to ethereal realms
What are grades? Exchange.

The Times D Chamberlain's Cough Remedy thed baskets of cakes a picture for fairy Most Reliable.

That every individual should lend as- -

land.
I nthe coffee room, Misses Ruth

Uall, Mary Turner, Frances Barrow,
Ruth Early and Mildred Scott served
coffee and -- mints. Many good wishes

After many years' experience in the
use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many who prefer Chamber-Jain'- s

to any other. Mrs. A. C. K4r- -
sistance to his country.

tor Miss Allen were heard on every; stem, Greenville, Ills., writes, "Cham- -
sidc, for by her lovely disposition! bcrlain's Geugh Remedy has been used

no mother, however loving, can hope
to understand.

This is the time when the father
and son plan together on the boy's im-

mediate and more distant future,
when they have leng smoke-talk- s and
look more deeply into each other's
hearts ?.nd souls than ever before.

And it is just at this place in their
lives that war steps in and separates
tHeni. It is' just a tthis period that
the nation'calls upon the son to serve,
and the father to sacrifice.

For the mother has the past, th?
father gives up the future.

For if tht boy does not come back
the father cannot have quite the store
of memories of the mother, a"nd if he
does come back as most of them will

ha will have spent the time that
might have been the father's with
other men and in other scenes. And
though he may be a bigger, stronger,
and better man for it, Dad and he will
never quite touch the intimacy they
would otherwise have knowji.

So without belittling the beauty and
holiness of the mother's sacrifice, I

FIRST: By conserving the material re-
sources of the Nation, the unit upon which
its wealth is based. If it is property that will
burn, protect it with one of our Fire Insur--

and beautiful elAracter, she has en-

deared herself to her home town peo-

ple, who are delighted that after her
marriage she is still to be a resident
jf Louisburg. Franklin Times.

in my mother's home and mine for
years, and we always found it a quick
cure for colds and bronchial troubles.
We find it to be the most reliable
cough medicine we have used."

nce policies.

Practicing Physician

Offers his services to the people of
Roxboro and surrounding

community.

B. E, LOVE, M. D.

Offers his services to .the people of
Roxboro and surrounding com-

munity. Office in Pass &

Carver Building. .

Dr. C. G. Nichols. Dr. A. F. Nicholi.
NICHOLS & . NICHOLS

Offer their professional service to
the people of Roxboro and sur-

rounding community."

DR. E. J. TUCKER,

Dentist.
Office New Hotel Jones over old

Drug Store.

DR. G. C. VICKERS
Dentis- t-

Office in Newell "Building on North
Main street, next door to Roxbcro
Grocery Company.

Roxborot N. C.

k o "There's a good

SECOND: By relieving the State of the
expense of caring for those who are depen-
dent. A good life insurance policy will meet
the demand. See ours, none better.

DO YOUR BIT. DO IT NOW.
SEE

Cunningham & Long
Fire and Life Insurance

speak this brief word for the brave,
quiet, tearless sacrifice of "Dad."
Durham Sun.

tot TfiMrr Farmer V9

As you drive through the country it--

easy to pick out the farmers who are pro- -'

gressive and' prosperous. A shiftless man
allows his buildings to become shabby and
weather-beaten- .. The thrifty farmer keeps
everything neatly painted 'with

Mrs. Sarah E. Dailey, mother of
Rev. J. A. Dailey, of Person circuit,
died at hre home in Burlington, N.
C, Sunday afternoon late and was
buried from the Methodist church
there on Tuesday at 1 p. m. .

OOOOOOCXXJOCOOSHOWER OF GOLD CAMPAIGN
--,...n

ILEAP and SaWC PAOOT 40

if

FEWKR GALLONS - WEARS LONGER

Of course, any paint you put on is

no paint. But' for long and satisfactory service

we always recommend Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint
because we can guarantee it to be absolutely pure.

It contains no whiting, no silica, or any other
worthless adulterants. That's why Devoe pain:
goes so much further and lasts so much longer

than ordinary-paint- .

Come in and let us tell you how little it will cost

you to paint with Devoe.

LONG, BRADSHER & CO.
Hardware, Farm Implements and Machinery, Flues, Tinware and Plumbing,

Favorite Stoves and Ranges

Itre Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

r.
N C.ROXBORO. - - - - sQGOQQQQOQOQO

OR SALEj! 93 acre farm 4 miles
east of Sanfordf N. C, in famous
bright leaf tobacco belt, turn-pik- e

road across the land, 4- - room dwell-

ing, about 15 acres open, gray , gravel
soi!,.fine for tobacco, corn, cotton and
small grain. This piece of land is" a

K i
i uiiM" iii 1 Arch Booae Gentry

Roxboro, Route 2.
bargain for the man who wants to
own his own home. Price $1250.00,

$25.00 down and 5 years on the bal-

ance. Address T. S. Cross, Sanford, N.- -

- 2t.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Gill

Virginia Ann Timberlake
Timberlake, N. C.

NOMINATION BLANK

Good for 5,000 Votes
Only the First One Turned in Counts.

1 Nominate Baby

Parent's Name "

Address

Signed

See Babies

Names

On first page

Enter

Yours Now

Quality

Servico

Value

- Owners cf Ford cars are advised to beware of
"counterfeit parts." If your car needs ad-

justment bring it here where you will find re-

liable service with the complete, mechanical
equipment to give the highest quality q,Ford
service obtainable. All the Ford parts used
are supplied by the Ford Motor Company.
You can not expect your Pord car to give the
service and endurance you demand unless you
have" it cared for by men experienced in Ford
methods.

Runabout $345, Touring Xar $360, Sedan
$645, Coupelet $5t05,tTowi7 Car $595 all f. o. b;

Detroit. On display aTtor sale by

4

Name

Address

The name of person nominating will not be divulged until after campaign

closes. Send this blank to "Shower of Gold" Department.

50 VOTES
CROWELVAUTO CO.

VOTE

This Coupon IIThi Coupon when neatly trimmed and returned to the Shower of Gold

- v Department, will count 59 Votes

:

Ilo Alwy dwCt
Credit

. " ' " " 'Address , - - -- - "r T

" Void if not returned on or before October 17th, 1917.

Clip; fill in and place to your favorite's credit.

FOR

Some Baby
Bat Always ths De

C.KMUNTER

'f 1


